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LOOK INTO THESE
$1.700 2S27 N, 47th St.: 3Cxli feet, with house; sewer, water, gas, and Yath.
61.TMV-41- H1 Kr-kl- St.; 1(10x1.0 f.ft. with house, city water.
$2450-.3- 31 H. 34th Pt.i Crelghton- - First; J rooms, newer, watr, hub and bath; lot

60x132 feet.
"$2,9002X31 Chicago Ft: lot 3.i)0 feet, with nice, new cottage; furnace hfat;

'
I complete plumbing, gas and electric light; oak finish, with oak floor; full

cemented cellar; to attic. A dandy, sic, close-i-n home.
14,300 2SOJ Do1g St.; lot 60x140 feet, with paving paid on two street. Hou one

year old; well built. I large room; thoroughly modern: with full rrmerited
An exceptional bargain. Below actual onat. Clime to Hlrh school.

fHWO S3I Lafayette avenue: Reml park, tile, nearly new, modern, lint
i water-heate- house; street paved and paid. Owner anxloua to have the' city, and want to maka quirk aale. Proposition considered.

300 Big snap; 1026 8. 32d St.; S block of Wt Hide Hintoom park car; large
rooms; fine oak finish; onk floor; extremely well built; hot water heat; rood
plumbing. F-a- front lot. 47x167 feet. House vacant. Immediate occupancy. Rea

v . eonable terms.
tJ7,a-Y- th St., near PWd club: full east front lot with good, wall-bui- lt

two-stor- y bouse; thoroughly modarn, with small gwrag. Delightful home ullocation.
DUNDEE

' EXTRA FINE HOME
fjn tha finest spot In Dundee; high and alghtJy; one block from the ear. two blocks

from Dodge; overlooking the Happy Hollow Oolf club; beautiful View In all
direction. Ground 125x135 feet; south and wet frontage. Hanrtaome. well-buil- t,

m house now being completed. I,arge canter hall; parlor on tha
wnti large living room, 21x14 feet, with brkk mantel on east side of hall;
handsome dining mom, 14x18 feet, with buffet and French windows oh ono
nldej flower windows on east aide; together with fine butler's pantry, kitchen.

i"' j v 1 s via v a iwji i iaininirinc vr tun i ixt v a i7t ca i rvi t i ddiicelling porch on south and east side of house, with fine sleeping porch on east
side above. Second floor ha four large, handsome bedrooms, with two Mm-ple- to

bath rooms, six large closets, wtth large sleeping porch. Third story,
with flna servant's quartern, store room and bath. First end second floors
both finished in flna quarter-sawe- d oak, with oak floors. Bookcases built In.
F.xoaptlnrxally handsome combination light fixtures; fine hot water heating sys-
tem. Stone walks and stone drive In the yard. Owner thinks ha Is getting

t a iittla too much money tor his own home, and offers to sail at actual coat,
besides buying most all his material at wholesale, at very much reduced prices.
This Is one of the very best ohoieo residence propositions We bav had. Com.
piers piana, details ana specifications at our otnce. rrice it,vuu, and neap at
that.

EVANS PLACE
On Dodge Street Opposite Happy Hollow Club.

HtXie of the finest locations, arid the most handsome laid out addition In the popular
' West Dodge street section. Is now and always will be. Pine, large lots, with

- building restrictions that will Insure flna class of homes. Sewer, water, entrant
1 ; walks and eurb to each lot. Very liberal discount to the right parties, who
(.v. SviU otort good homos. I'lat and prices at our offioe.

D, Vw SUOLES COMPANY,
V1H Bord of Trade Bldg, ' . Telephones: Doug. 4.

. ltith ao4 Farnara Eta, Independent, 9.

NEW COTTAGE
6 rooms, 1 story, all modern; fine large

rooms. Built of seloct material; on beau
tttul east front lot. Full cellar. Ride walks

Close to oar. Cheap If sold soon. Terms
NEW, BUNGALOW

t room bungalow; new; modern, except
heat. On large beautiful tot. Large rooms,
polished oak floor, best of plumbing; ready
to move Into, Walks and all im-
provements In. This Is a bargain for some

' ope. asy terms.
SQUARE HOUSE

' room, reception hall and bath ; new,
strictly modarn. Full cellar.- Fine east

'.front lot: oolse to car. A snan if sold
... w.r, ttv,m made.

8 ROOMS, NEW
mom htuiaiL Btrlntlv modarn. naw bak

finish downstairs; 4 bedrooms and bath
upstairs, extra toilet In basement; a very
comfortable home, on fine lot. Terms
IIIKUV IV Ul V JOT).

.NEAR HIGH SCHOOL ,

t ..m k.UA S It k s. , m av.r1 iTlar? I VfVf IU IMFUVV, II TT SM a (II IBIS,
etrlctly modern. Large tooma. Very con-

venient' In arrangement. Fine lot; walk-
ing distance and close to ear line. Built
by day labor by the owner for his home.
Offered for sale for faw days only" at
very low price. H cash.

SIUMER & CHASE CO.,
City, Suburban, Farm Property

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass Insurance. Sur-
ely Bonds, Factory sites and, Business op
purtunttie at Kalatou.
JW Bo. 17th St Both Phones.

- West Farnam
The Colonel Pratt

Home
! On SHb ft.. Just north of Farham. This
is una of the finest homes in Omaha, beau-
tifully finished and having every conven-
ience; S bath roouia, with hot, cold and Bolt
water; fine garage. Price, 11S.0W). Must be
Moid subject to leuoe at $100 a roonth. Pos-
session March -

: WALSH
Benson & Myers Co.,

Sole Agent.
4:4 N. Y. Ufo Bid. Phone Doug. 74.

FOB SALE
Vacant lot, cornor Larimure Ave. and

'JSth St. Permanent walk, sewer and water.

i

&40 Seward St., house, modern,
except heat, in first class repair, paved SU
full tot; a snap.

JM0 Decatur St.. modern house,
full corner lot, $3,000. House cunt more to
build than we ask for the property..

D121 poppleton Ave., new. modern,
huuue, $3,400.

'JS16 Fowler Ave., naw, modem,
hvuse, paved street. ti.Wi.

HI No. 41at street, modem h ue
nearly new; full lot; in best residence' dis-tilu- t;

a bargain. $4,000.

A, E. BECKER CO.,
II Be Bldg. I'hone Doiiit2488J

NEW t'OTTAOK
PltlCK Ilia. Slta CASH. 14 1'Elt MONTH.

VrMibule, living room with neat coionade
Hinting to dining room with heavy columns,
Nl-- bay window. Very convenient kitchen
With big panto t two splendid bedroom

With a large ohuet tor each. Fine bath-
room complete with nice porcelain fixtures,
hot and cold water. Polished red oak floor
In parlor und dining room, maple ill other
room. Klectrlc light throughout, pretty
lirimli bras fixture. Four light tihower
lu parlor and S light In dining room. Hoomy
front porch wllh varnlahed ceiling. Iit x
)S. htah and vlghtly, only two block trum
oar and on South Cult tier Ave.; pretty lo-

cation and iil surroundings. Let four
rent pay for this cosy little home, you can
du It Just a eay a you pay rent. Price
only $i.. IINS eah and '4 per month. See
nte today for this la )ul aa advertised and
will go quickly. Bring a carpenter with
you. look at work and lumber. Will be
reariv about August l.Mh. Com to my
reldne any time today, not eg horn only
Sunday and evenings. F. S. Trulllnger. US

bo. Hali-yon- . Benson. 'Phone Benson 122.

WEST FARNAM SNAP
modern: IB minutes' walk to Ktsj

and Farnam. $a.M: easy terms.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

tit New York Life Building.
Bed m.

iMirm.H house in Kountse Place. Look
at fcilo-rj-l fpeiieer Ht.t being double apart-
ment of rum arh, with every Improve-
ment; rent at M0 per year; if sold at once,
owner say tak !4.6n.

THOMAS W. HAZES'.
106 t. lth. 'Phone Doug. 13P0.

FOR NAI.R or rent: modern
house: fine furnace; big lawn and gardm;
rent furniture tor sala. Call alter Julv
11th. 3011 Miami eu

G, Garloch

CHOICE
HOMES

3,Tu0. Hot Cumlhg street; new hlne-roo- m

house With large living room, beamed cell-
ing, oak finish on entire first floor except
kitchen; hot Water heat; large attlo room
and full cemented basement, extra fine
fixtures; paving all bald; fronting on Bemls
park and close to three car lines.

tft.tiOO, JF.21 Lincoln boulevard, just com-
pleted, efcht rooms, finished in hard wood,
with large attlo and full basement; com-
bination fixtures, hot water heating, large
shade trees, beautiful south frontage, over-
looking Bemls park.

$7,200. S020 Lincoln boulevard, eleven
room, Mew and strictly modern, wtth oak
finish on first floor, birch and maple on
second floor, with three fine bedrooms on
third floor, finished In pine, all rooms
large and nicely located; hot water heat-
ing; right In the center of Bemls park.
With a very fine south front view.

8704 Hawthorns Avenue. '

G. W. GARLOCH
Phone H. ton. Ind. 'N

5 TO 20 ACRES
On Easy Terms

Put your savings In land and become in-
dependent.

Theae fine tracts are two mllee west of
Florence, Just off level concrete road.

Cheapest and best acreage near Omaha.
Price, $150 to $166 per acre.. Terms, one-tent- h

down, balance easy.
WILL TAKE YOU OUT ANY TIME!.

GAIiVIN BROS.,
I'hone Doug. . Third floor N Y, Ufe,

OR.

T. JORGENSEN,
Phone Florence S6T. Florence.

Solid Comfort
That is what you want and will hav

If you buy this beautiful home. It hasa large living room acroas the front, din
ing room, kitchen and pantries on the first
iioor; Dearoom in rront extending the full
width of the house, two other bedroom
and bath and linen closet on the ' second
floor. Plenty of closet. Finished mission
with oak floors and stairway downstairs;
White enamel finish and mahogany stained
door with glass knobs upstairs. Full ce
mented basement with best furnace owner
could buy. Full lot. permanent walks and
all modern Improvement. Owner built the
house nnd has lived In it for three year.
He Is to build a larger home. Price $5,(00.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas Rrt). IMS Farnam St

$500 DOWN
will buy a brand new all modernv..,, ku in w viij nnr c--r line,good neighborhood: flna outh front lot u
132. pri-e- . only $2,976. Must be sold atonce, this is a real bargain. v

WALSH
BENSON & MYEltiS CO.,

bole Agent.
4.4 N. Y. fe Wdg. Phone Dotigj 74G.

Dean Place
Tluy a lot In Omaha moat attractive

addition, one block north of Hanacom park;
all ocials .including paving, sewer, water
ana gax, in ana p&ia; all lots to grade;
spienoiu snaae tree: two car lines; sateguaraea ty a Duihling restriction. A num-
ber of new houses now building. Call at
office for plat. Our prices are muoli lower
than adjoining property. Our terms are
liberal.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam St.
Tel.: Doug. 1064; Ind.

SHERMAN AVE. LOTS
--. rr.Mii. oeiween tatt ana unio; on

graite, parrnanent walk, paved street, oldtree. Nothing better.
one lot on loth, west front between Lakeana unitfc

THOA F. HALL.
433 Ramge Uldg. Both 'Phones.

A FLPKNDID HOME, well located, mid-way between Harney and Farnam car: that
is niiMlwi and built for home, that can
oe ixHignt rignt.

F. U. WKAD. isoi Fa main .

BUY ACRES
AS CHEAPLY AS CITY LOTS
YOU CAN SECURE AN ACRE NOW BEFORE THEY ARE

, ALL SOLD FOR

50 CENTS A DAY
$15.00 CASH, $15.00 A MONTH

PRICES $535 TO $650 EACH
In our Vernon Heights Addition at 39th and Curtis Avenue;

easy walking distance to both Florence and Anies Avenue cor
lines. Buy before ear line is extended. You will surely double
your money. Each acre faces two streets; equal to six city lots;
close to school. Many homes already built. Send for a copy of
the June Home Buyer, which tells you how to make a living on
"One Acre."

Our automobiles are always ready to come and get you any
time, day or evening, and show you these acre farms.

Will sell half acres, if an acre is too large.

. HASTINGS 8c HEYEEN
1614 Harney St.'

Glover Realty Syndicate
Doug. 3963-4- 07 Webster-Sunderlan- d Bldg. --16th and Howard

THESE PROPERTIES ARE

12.700 VERY EASY TBRMft, 821 So. 36th
enworth oar line, rooms, two stories, modern but heat Would take a lot as part
payment.

4,wo 4i room, ail modern noma in utujuis
Ave., paved street, half block to car.

$4.260 Fine, new two-sto-ry home
cash Will handle.

$2,850 New cottage at 25th and
modern except heat REASON A BLE TERMS.

13.200 20th and Flnkney. new bungalow, all modern, oak finish, faco Mt
on boulevard. Prettiest part of KounUe Place. Not quite finished, but see us QUICK.

$6.000 BEMiB PARK, just listed, a
Water heat very nice yard and shade: handy to car and excellent location. ASK
ABOUT THIS.

IDEAL HOME
Located at 40th and Douglas, one Mock

flhe homes, on a high and sightly hilt, view
ureexe tnese not aays. just completed; nas living room isxzo across entire front,
finished In weathered oak, beamed ceilings In living and dining rooms, plate rail,
large den finished in F tarnish oak, with closet and plenty of large windows; three
light and well ventilated bedrooms, white enameled with mahogany doors; bath room
Hied witn Keen s cement and wnite enameiea; large attic

The house bas fins hot water heating Plant sui automatle Rudd hot water healer.
glv)nt hot water at any time.

AN

r'uH basement and laundry, outatae gravity coal Una.
Outside of house done In adamant with a stlple finish which will never have

to be painted. Foundation walls of pressed
veneens for every window and door. A garage 12x18 with, cement floor.
It would be a pleasure to show you this house. Heady now for Immediate occu

pancy.
$6,zgo la the price; $2,000 down and the balance like rent.
IF IOU WANT TO SEE THIS TODAT, CALL HARNEY 2961 v

,

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
3963

SELBY'Q
36th and Maon, a good cottawe.

has bath, toilet, gas, etc., cellar under en-
tire house. Always rented for $218 per
year, Price $1,750. $300 cash and balance,
monthly payments.

Sole So. 7th Bt.. cottage, has city
water, sewer. Price $1,100. $b0 cash, balance
$16 per month.

irr.0 Marcy to., good cottage, oas,
city water and aewsr, choice south front
lot. Only $2,400.

FIELD CLUB HOME
Choice all modern home on 36th

Bi Fire blace. araraare. Owner haa left tha
city and has instructed us to sell or rent.
He will mane very easy terms to good
party.

DOWNTOWN
tat ttth Ave., bear Dewey Ave., aood R--

rooin all modern house, 4 good bed rooms,
fine yard. Paved street Buy this and
save carfare.

WEST FARNAM nOME
On 37th street a splendid brick:

house. Built as good as money can get
night In the cream of the West Faruain
district

DUNDEE
Choice .lot on Chicago street near 40th.

$1,800.
50x134 ft. Nortn front on Oavenport street.

Just west of Slat. $i0.
For anything In the real estate line call

and

SEE
43 Board of Trade Bldg. D. 1510

West Farnam House
ON EASY TERMS

We have (or immediate aale a hand-
some all modern residence In
a very choice section of the. West Far-
nam district. The property le la ex-

cellent condition and there le a fine
outh front lot 50x100; two blocks to

Farnam car; excellent View. Price
$4,600. Terms: $600 rash, balance
monthly. Would be pleased to show
this property at any time.

THE BYRON REED
COMPANY

Both 'Phones. $13 South 14th.

Five Acres Fruit
8lx blocks from end of Ames Ave. car,

hih and sightly, lay beautifully; Via apple
trs, 2u0 grape, ttftt currants. H acre straw-berrle- a.

some cherries, two beds of aapara-gu- a,

a aaU as quite a little other berrlea
and frulta. A good houit,
barn, chicken house, apple hous, etc. We
think this the cheapiwt Improved
tract near Onialta. Owner will tak cot-
tage up to $.OU0 as part payment.

The Abbott Realty Co.,
M6-I1- 0 Brandels Bldg.

Carl E. bolen. Mgr. Doug. 3Mut.

IX rooms, strictly modern, near car in
Benson, for sal by owner on tarma
W. E. Yarton. Phone Benson tel

WORTH LOOKING INTO

Douglas

Bt.. near Field club, but haiidv to Leav

pakk.. run south front Dot on Myrtle

near FIELD CLUB, on corner lot. 1750

Corby, corner lot. hot oulte completed.

house, built one year, oak finish, hot

i
from Farnam car. in .neighborhood at

Unobstructed for IS miles. Always a cool

brick.

Dundee District
New strictly modern seven-roo- m home,

one block to carl lot 60x136; finished in oak
and Dine. Price, only $3,830. Terms. $300
down and $40 a month. Heady to move Into,
Bee us soon.

Hanscom Park
Elegant eight-roo- m home; good as new;

In vary tine order; paving paid. Price,
$$,100. Rents for $40 a month. Terms to
good party.

West Farnam
Very fine elglit-roo- m home, built five

years; decorated in fine style, ground floor
all oak; only one block to Farnam car; on
$5th avenue; east front; enclosed yard. Aa
the owner is leaving town for business rea-
sons we wtB sell at a sacrifice price and
give good terms if you oall on us during
the next lew aays. uniy t,nw oasn re
quired.

Kountze Place
We have a fine eight-roo- m home on

Spencer Street; paving all paid; tot 60x124;
all oak on ground floor; four bedrooms up-
stairs; floors maple, doors birch; hot water
(veating plant. This fine home nan be
bought cheap this week. Price, only $5,100.
Loan now running, $3,600. For price, terms
etc., see us quick.

Walking Distance
f INK dwelling of seven rooms and hall

built fur a home three years ago; finished
in oak downxtalra, clear pine upstairs; large
attlo. The number is MO South 25th Ave.
Street paved and paid for. About two
bkck from Farnam car line. We will sell
for less than oost for much less than you
could duplicate this beautiful home today.
tor price, terms, etc., S4e us quick.

International Ijand & Invest
uient Co.,

Bee Building. Doug. 3133,

ABSTRACTS
Better

lie

Safe

Than

Sorry.

Kerr Abstract Co.,

305 South 17th St.

New Dundee Home
Very fine, Just completed. thoroughly

modern, oak finish, 4 nice room, living
room Wall, pieaaarit dining room with win-
dow seat, pantry betwern kitchen and din-
ing room, front and back stairway, three
nice bedroom and bath on second floor,
stairway to large attlo. screen, full cement
baisameiit, furnace haat cement walk, fin
combination fixture, near oar and achool,
on fine lot, &0xll; everything first claaa.
Price $3,860; two cash, $W monthly. Any-o- n

looking for a home should see this, as
I am aualoua to sell and am making a
bargain price. Will take good lot as part
pay. Prion Owner. Harney $210 for mot
information.

Good Homes
Priced Very Low

Midsummer is the time to find the
best bargains and the following de-
scribed properties are top-n- ot chers:

$4,400 19th and linimett St.;
houHe, new, oak and pine flnloh;

entirely modern. Owner extremely
anxious to sell.

$3,500 33rd and Cuming; nine 6- -
rooru modern house, handy to two car
lines; $500 cash; balance easy terms.

$2,600 1801 Corby St; good 6
room house, on nice corner lot; street
paved and paid for.

$2,300 On the Bluff in Florence,
one blocs, from car; modern
house; large east front lot; fine shade
trees; a nice home CHEAP.

$2,100 Good modern house
near Vinton street car line; only $100
cash; balance the same as rent.

$1,000 40th and Fort; nice
houRe with well, cistern, barn; plenty
trees. This low price for a short time
only.

VACANT
Look at those fine south front lots

on 25th Ave. and Jaynes St. ONLY
$375 EACH.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
3rd Floor Ware Block.

Tel. Doug. 1781; Ind. A1188.

Investments
88x86 ft., with four almoet new. modern

preeced brick dwellings; hardwood finish
and polished floors, upstairs and down;
porches wllh tiled roofs and cement floors;
first-clas- s construction: nothing to iret out
of "repair." Income, $l.2CO. Price. $10,000.
The best built flats for the price In Omaha.

Burliness corner, J$Xxfi6 ft, With flve-ato-ry

brick building, occupied by a wholesale
house. Price. $r6.000; $20,000 at S per cent.
balance cash.

(30x160 ft. with double frontage: both
streets paved; 2V4 blocks from the Rome
hotel; now occupied by two houses,
one occupied by the owner and the other
renting for $32.80. Will take care of Itself
or make a fine site for flats or apartment
house, price, sx.tw. i,ooo now against it
that can be assumed.

40x65 ft, with fine pressed brick flat, near
Hanscom Park; south front; 6 rooms up-
stairs and 6 rooms down; nicely finished in
birch. Prioe, $7,600.

The Best Bargain Is Left
Three out of four pieces of Omaha prop

erty which we are closing out for a family
leaving Omaha are sold. Owner wants to
sell the other one tomorrow. It is a modern
double frame house in fine condition and
rented to permanent tenants for $850. Lot
50x104; paving all paid; location extra good.
Only two blocks from Farnam car line and
east ot 86th Bt. Price, $7,000.

For Lease
WxlM ft., at 21st and Farnam Bta. ; 20 to 60

years on favorable terms.
HOUSES AND VACANT LOTS IN ALL

PARTS OF THE CITY.

Insurance
Fire, tornado, liability, bonding, burglary.

Plate glass, accident and health and auto
mobile Insurance at lowest rates.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 890. 1006 Farnam Bt

Two New Houses
Walking Distance

$3,900
Just completed, a well built

all modern residence at 2 806 Dodge
St. Downstairs, except kitchen, fin-
ished in oak; upstairs in Quarter-sawe- d

hard pine; full basement; good
furnace; combination lighting fixtures;
full south front lot 60x142. Terms:
$500 cash, balance monthly.

$4,150
A handsome, well arranged home of

seven rooms and bath, reception ball,
living room, den and dining room fin-
ished in oak; kitchen, three large bed
rooms and bath room finished in hard
pine; combination fixtures; full base-
ment; screens; cement walks, etc.;
south front lot 60x140. Terms: $500
cash, balance like rent.

Would be pleased to show either of
the above properties at any time.
'Phone for an appointment.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'Phones. 212 South 14th.

Bemis
Park

Seven-roo- strictly new pav-
ing, on Harrvny Hue, high ground; olwurn-In- g

home. Ives than $r,UO0 will buy. Ask
us.

TWO BLOCKS TO HIGH SCHOOL.
built only few years; fireplac

and book casing; elegantly decorated; hot
water Iwat; maid's room on third floor;
R4 ft. lot facing (outh; excellent condition.
It t very seldom you are offered a cloae-I- n

rtldehoe of good slse; $(,6O0. Terms
can be arranged.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1O0J N. Y. Life. Lviug. or
Evening or Uunday Harney 6134.

Hanscom Park
$2,650

Naw r. and bath, modern except heat;
lot juxl3i. A fine little home, laey term.

WALSH
Benson & Myeiei Co.,

Sole Agents.
N. . Life Hlug. Phone oug. 746.

S ROOM 2 FULL LOTS
100x130 feet of ground; concrete walk;

fruit and shade treea; larg grap arbor;
lota ot shrubery; larg chicken bouse;
near car. Price $2,760; small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly.

NOWATA I. AND AND LOT CO.,
N. Y. Life bldg. Red 1999.

RESIDENCE INCOME
Near Kountse Place, at u vary low prlo

by ewtier. Call liar. 2177.

NORWOOD
IS TIIE PLACE FOR YO UTO SELECT THE SITE

FOR YOUR NEW HOME

. 52 LOTS SOLD
Mostly to people who will build fine homes. These people

haw; houxht bt'cjin.st'

NORWOOD
Has All Large Lots. Beautiful Boulevard. Grand Old Trees.

City Water. Broad Cement Walks. Building Restrictions.
Very Low Price. EASY TERMS. Splendid Investment

' Natural Advantages.
You can buy in this beautiful residence addition a lot ;

44x837 FEET (Acre) FOR $1,000
45x250 FEET FOR $700
44x1 Go FEET FOR $750

Compare these sizes and prices with anything else iu Omaha
and you will buy in

NORWOOD
And double your money. ONLY 35 LOTS LEFT.
Act today and start a savings account by making MONTHLY

PAYMENTS on a lot in
NORWOOD

All improvements in and paid for.
Come out today. Salesman on the ground.

Norris & Martin
Doug. 4270; Web. 4G3S. New Location 400 Bee Bldg.

12 New Houses on
"Tukey's Terms"

We have just secured a bunch of 13 houses; most of them are new and we have
arranged with the owner so we can sell them on very easy cash payments and bal-

ance monthly. Most ot them are In the town of Benson, and If you will call us up,
we will be glad to show you anr of tho houses. .

First Benson, 6 rooms and bath. Lot 64x100 ft. $2,360. $360 cash and balance
$22.00 per month.

Second Benson, 7 rooms, electric light, olty water and cistern. Lot (OsUt. $$,100.

$200 cash and $20 per month.
Third Benson, 6 rooms, electric ligl'fe and well. Lot 76x128. Prlc $1,80$. $li0

cash, balance $18 per month.
. Fourth Benson, 900 Main St. 10 rooms, all modern, fruit trees, and paved street.

Lot 90188. $4,000. IjOO Cash and $40 pel' month, and small amount of paving not yet
delinquent.

Fifth Benson, 912 Main Bt. 7 rooms, all modern, fruit trees and paved street. Lot
60x128. $3,350. $300 cash and $36 per month, and small amount of paving net yet de-

linquent.
Bixth Benson. 4 rooms and bath room, but no fixtures; electric light and well.

Lot 60x128. ,$1,600.' $100 cash, balance $15 per month.
Seventh Rose Hill, just east of Benson; rooms, electrio light, well and cistern.

2 lots, $1,860. $160 cash and $18.00 per month, or will sell with On tot tor $1800.
Eighth Rose Hill, Just east of Benson; g rooms, electrio light, well and cistern.

lots, $1,600. $100 cash, balance $16.60 per month, or will sell with ons lot for $1,830.

Ninth 88th and Parker, 1 rooms, all modern, with full tot $2,800. $809 cash and
$30 per month.

Tenth 3850 Hickory St.; 6 rooms, furnace, electric light, barn and fruit. 4 lots $3,340.

$360 cash. $33tt per month.
Eleventh S. W. corner 25th Ave. ana Sahler; 7 rooms, all modern, finished in

oak, not quite complete. Lot 46x133. $3,200. $300 cash and $36 per montlt.
Twelfth House Just south of above, 6 rooms, modern, except turnace. not quit

completed. Lot 46x132. $2,9)0. $200 cash and $25 per month.

A, P. TUKEY & SON,
Phone lxmglas 2181.

Must Be Sold
WILL BE SOLD .

On Your Terms and Practically
Your Prioe.

Three houses at 4329, 4332 and 4336 Parker
St., of , 7 and 8 rooms each; all thoroughly
modern, well built, handsomely finished
and decorated; built in buffets, sewer,
water, gas, permanent walks. Lots 60x130

and 160 ft. each, and are perfectly high and
sightly and within 300 ft. of three street car
lines on Military Ave., affording vary best
of service.

STOP
Paying Rent and See Ua

For Terms
Prices from $3,900 to $4,400 each, with good

discount for $1,600 to $2,000 cash, or $400 to
$000, with good monthly payments.

Investigate these today or let us show
you through any time. Keys can be had at
4314 Decatur Hi. On Sunday houses will be
open for Inspection.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
111 Board of Trads Bldg., lth and Farnam,

Telephones Doug. 49; Ind. 9.

Modern Cottage
South of

Hanscom Park.
Want Offer

Owner Leaving City
Five-roo- m cottage at northeast corner

81st street and Martha; cottage has new
furnace, porcelain bath, gas, toilet and
sewer, with corner lot 60x138 ftjet; renting
fur $1 a month. WE WANT AN OFFER
QUICK.

GARVIN BROS.
3d Floor N. Y. Life. Phone Doug. 962.

Investment Bargain
Flve-alor- y atone building in the heart ot

Omaha; renting at 8 per cent net. INVB8-TIOAT-

1. V. SHOLES COMPANY.
Ill Bd. Trade Bldg. 16th and Farnam Sis.

Tela: Dougls 49. Ind. A 2049.

A SNAP.
Flv-ro- m modern house, except heat,

with three full lot and fine lawn, all In
first condition, three blocks to car
line. Owner moving to Ogden, Price, $2,4M.

COT AO id lNVKBTMENT.
Five room, no repairs, brick eellar. olty

water and gaa. Iot 30x127. rent $U per
m.. nth. Price, $1,800. Near 84th and Parker
St. BIRKETT ft TKBHIN.
428 Be Bldg. Phone

$2,100, a outh ld cottage, rent-
ing for $18 a mouth; new; can b bouht
for only $100 cah and $3) a mouth with-
out Inlereat.

F. R. QOflNUY.
fciO N. Y. Life Bldg. Iwug. 4334

444-4- Board of Trade Bldg.

For the Bride or
Mother

One of the most beautiful moderi
cottage In Omaha; hail finished in oak.
parlor, dining room and den In solid oherry;
bath room white enamel; hardwood floors
in hall, dining room, bath room, conserva-
tory and kitchen. Three fin bed room
on second floor. Cement walks; paving all
paid and new. This bouse IS unique in
many respects. Its exterior IS beautifully
planned; an exposed stone chimney, beveled
art glass windows, tower and conservatory
being special features. Plenty of room for
good sised family, but It would be a de-

lightful home tor a yoxing married coupl
or people who want a downstairs bad room
could us the' den for that purpose. Prlra
$j,000; easy terms. .

J. H. Dumont & Son
'Phone Duuglaa 6U0. I'lOj Fsruatn ti.

OOOD PROPERTIES CHEAP.
$2,300 Eight-roo-m two-stor- y sauar houe.

modern excipi turnace. Northeast cornor
22d and Ohio. Renting at $22.

$2,4jO Six-roo- two-stor- y house on east
front lot, 66x140 ft., on 20th, just north ot
Grace.

$4,000 New six-roo- m modem house, 28x2b,
earn front lot, 40x120 ft., at 3U04 N. llKh HI.

$3,360 Seven-roo- modern, well built
house, good all room, put up for a bom;
lias panor. ulttlng room and dining room,
kitchen and one bedroom on first fioor; two
bedrooms upstair; lot 40x140 ft. I shade
treea and paving ail paid; on 'UA, Just south
of Iake.

$3,ii00 Six-roo- m modern house on eornn
33d and Mason. Owner Is leaving city and
tills price Is low.

$3,8u0 Blx-roo- m modern house, well built,
most new, at 8000 Maple; south front lot.
40x122 ft., with a cement driveway to a
garage; paving paid; renting at $32.60.

85.0OO A good Kountse place home, 7
rooms beside attic partially finished; hard-
wood finish and hardwood floors; fireplace
and mantels; lot 60x124, with a barn or
gurrage coating $"i00, at 1619 Lothrop St.

$i.5o0 That modern house, with
a bam and two lots at 2024 Wirt 8L; ground
100x124 ft-- 1 house is oak finish on first
fUxr.

XV. It, GATES,
Room 644 New York Lire Bldg. .

ph'jne Douglas im.

JUST A HOME
Not a "rare bargain" nor a "snap." but

a good, comfortable hous buiJt fot'
a home in a desirable raaidenlleJ dlatrlot
In weat part of the city and worth the
nionsy $3,004. Rous fronts east on --

phall-paved street; strictly modern; tly

arranged and te in ovary
particular Handy to Kb rnam street car.
It will be well w or tii your time to Investi-
gate Ut.

WRAY & STEVENS,
DOUGLAS) 8407. $10 BBS BLIXI

LOOK AT 2110 ftPALDlNQ.
New modern hou. oak flniau,

nicely papered, hoi water haat; built for
home. Owner Just lift city; muat sell, (lee
in fur prlr end teem.

THOMAH W. HAZEN,
6. ItiUi. 'Pbon Doug. Hot


